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Harrison Gomes Out d

oo

Strong1 for McKinley
+ 9 f voCCawC0OQOO 4

pow
BENJAMIN HARRISONrt <

I r

ExPresident BonJIinaa Harrison
gave out an Interview and statement
in New York Wednesday that ts at
rest all Idle rumor that he lsnot In
sympathy with President McKinley an
his administration He wasnskGd 11

Is it true General that yon hay
consented to make some hi th
campaign 1 5

No that statement has not been au-
thorized by me was his nrisvcr
have said to every one whobassvolren
or written to me on the subject that I
could not do any moro campaign workspeeched 3

I-

a a or oas tin updr nt pnrtin very-
cAmpaJgn State and National until
1808

verbardand so said to my friends that I would
do no more compalgnlng Following this
conclusion I declined to take a speaking
part In the campaign of ISOSi My re-

tirement
¬

dates from that hot fromthIstspnechefor
President I am sure has made more
Since I left Washington my rotlrojnent
from all participation In party manage i

tent has been complete AU that1thehaveof the proprieties of the casent lea t
between campaigns In a word I have
vacated the choir loft and taken u seatgratItude ¬

¬

men
But General It Is said that you areparty¬

Well I have heard that my silence
was Imputed by some to that cause
low the only public utterance I have
made in criticism of the of the

party was contained lno Interview
consisting ot one rather sfibrt sentenceulePortoIn substance that I regarded the bill asprinciplesI

nI do not believe that the legislative
power of Congress In the territories Is
absolute and I do not believe that the
revenue clause relating to duties and
imports applies to Porto Rico Thesenblelawyers
thGovernment
final and controlling word upon this
question is with the Supreme Court dthe United States Cases involving the
question are I understand pending and
a decision In which we nIl must ac ¬

quiesce cannot bo much deferred I
think therefore that voters ought toothosefinally In the control oJ the President
and Congress

myCarnegie
Bryan should not be elected still hold
good with me His election would I
think throjV governmental imd business
affairs into contusion We should not
aid the election of a President whodestroythe
deceptiveatiCgestlon
that the Republican party will after
Oofeat still have strength enough to
ftvfi the temple It will be much better

not to allow the man with destructiveagainstts
EXPRESSION REPEATED

n rhaps It will save you much rnuofthisgie Hall speech When we have a Pres
dent who believes thatit Isnclther hisI

i right Ofhfllduty to see that the maJlI
fns are not obstructed sad that n-

Comrqerce has I free way Ir-

l° Jr g

J

respective of State lines and courts that
ear to use their ancient and familiar

writs to restrain and punish lawbreak ¬
I

eta free trade and free silver will be ap
proprlatov accompaniments of such an
administration and cannot add appre-
ciably

¬

to the National distress or the
National dishonorUelmbe ¬

remarkable and general prosperity thaMcKinleysI
great depression A change of admin
istration this fall would almost certain-
ly renew conditions from which w
have so happily escaped The full din
nor bucket Is pot a emblem I
has a sphltual significance for the spir-
Itual significance for the spiritually-
minded It means more comfort for th-

y wife and family more schooling and
less work for the children and a margin
of saving for sickness and old age

THE OUTlOOI-

i IN KENTUCKY
I

1
f

Registration Figures Furnish Sur
prises For Democrats

Special to St Louis GlobeDemocrat
L< ulsyllle Oct 13The surprises of

the registration In Kentucky cities and
townsJast week the admitted fact that
the extremists in the Legislature never
at any time intended to amend or re
peal theGoebel election law the abso
lute Incompotency or selfishness of the
Democratic campaign leaders the mss
erablo failure of Beckbam as a stump
speaker and the politics and perjury
that havo entered into the trials of al ¬

leged Goebel assassinsthese things
havo combined to take Kentucky from
tho doubtful column and place her In
the Republican list just as certain as
anything can bo three weeks from the
election

Up to two weeks ago there was a
general belief that Bryan might carry
the State although there was little
hope that Beckham for Governor
would defeat Yerkes In 1899 Goebel
was defeated by about 3200 and as
competent an authority as Jo Black
burn has admitted that Beckham IsI
10000 votes weaker than Goebel wjlle
Yerkcs Is that many votes stronger
than Taylor was

r FIGURES ON REGISTRATIONI
Tho registration In cities and towns

has more than fulfilled this prediction
of Blackburn and it has also brought
consternation into the Democratic
camp Tale the city of Louisville for
Instance In 1899 the Democratic
Istratlon was 21490 the Republicant
13384 and the independent 6104a
majority over all for the Democrats of
2202 t nda plurality of 7306 Won
VoUng time came the Democratic tick
et received only 13115 votes a loss of
8000 on the registration while the Re¬

publican ticket received 16354 a gain
ot 3200 dyer the registration This
was a clear indication that many per
sons who registered as Democrats
could not stand Goebel and voted for
Taylor the Republican

This year the registration la unmls

i I

r

takably in favor of tho Republicans
Tho Democratic names registered
amount to 21073 a Jailing off of11 7 j

votes compared with 1899 whllo tho
Republican vote amounts to 17OijS a

t

gain of 3C44 The In cJwnAont etc
this means fluffragidta who declined to
stnto their party affiliation amouiofcod
to 7421 a gain of 1317 over1599j If
is safe to figure that 9j per cent of this
Independent vote will go to Yorkes
and the figures show that Loulavf
will go Republican by from 7000 to10
000 This Is not guess work but I

based oh actual figures and paste pe

rlcnce li
Bowling Green Is another ritace-

where tho figures furnish a lmn1rUat
ing surprise for the Damonrats List
year the registration Dom

ocratlc majority over all This Yet
tho Democrats have n cant 200 major ¬

ity over the Republicans while there
ate 600 independent votes registered
90 cent of them being Democrats
1aho are opposed to Beckham

I In Lexington the same state of af-

fairs
¬

exists In 1899 the Democratic
registration showed 1600 majority
This year It Is dowd1o9liout800-

THE GOEBEL ELECTION LAWV

After an extra session lasting nearly
60 says and costlng eo OO theI4i g
latureHs likely to adjourn neit week
without having accomplished anything
ft was called for the specific slat
purpose of eliminating the obnoxious
features of the Goebfljaw nndUhere
was nevera day wlym tlio Democrat
members could not have done this a
they been so minded They are n
so Inclined therefore they havo was t
ed 6000p more of the

>

peoples mow

and accomplished noUtlngThe
House which Is strorfgly Goobel ijein ¬

ocratic passed a bill tliat vas niT In¬

suIt to the intelligent people in I

absolute partisanship but the coiser
vatlve Democrats and Republicans
the Senate sensibly refused to apro
the bill

This House bill placed the Statolelec
tlon machinery In he liandsjgfo
man an unscrupulous partisan ada-
ddltion gave the Democrats a major¬

ity on every county boardVuU aim4ajor
Hy of election omc rsatJovery itlng
precinct The desp of
this Is apparent wHtflttMtferemienijered
that the 119 counties pf the Statb are
almost equally divided between I emo
crab and Republicans Jn 1895 Brad ¬

ley for Governor carried sixty eau n¬onlyt car¬

car¬

lied fiftyfour counties while Dry
carried llftynlne counties and Goe
sixtyahe ralawt on

have mode this charge But there Isane ac
mi-

norIty In both houses of the Legisla ¬

ture They were joined by conserva ¬

tive Democrats In theSenate who be-

lieved
¬

In fairness and decency
BECKHAM ON THE STUMP

As n public speaker Beckbam ban
shown his Incompetent and the oo

jrillaapprovalremaining Ho
by

made his first blunder wthcn he deefin
to meet Yerkes In Joint debate his e
case uclng that the cares of stato
would not permit him T

do any > 9

Less than a week later
was announced that he would speak
Hehders6n and since then he has be
at it all the time emulating Bryan as u
recordmaking talker

Aiquestionsconvldted of the ass ssl Uon of Goe ¬

bel and added with holed indignant
that hp would pardon no man found
guilty murder b a Jury ot twelve
men Penitentiary records show that
Bockham In wie half year Jie has be on
In the Governors chair has pardoned
ninety criminals about onehalf of
them having been convicted for mur-
der

¬

V
On the other hand Verkes has drawn

great crowds and hoe been given re-
spectful

¬

attention everywhere Even at
Frankfort the hotbed pf Goebellsm ho
packed the opera house with 1500 pso
plc and half that many more had to be
turned away II

SKELETONS INi TINE CLOSET
Then there are mtjtVerlngs and dIs-

satisfaction
¬

In the nklOr tine Demo ¬

mpaicommittee Fn

Creary has a suite of elegant apart¬

ments In the finest hotel in Louisville
Committee members clerks etc ax
living high higher than the visito
from the country districts think nece
sary And what hurts most Is the fa
that so far as any one knows this com ¬

puttee has done nothing except call
for contributions with persistent regu-
larity

¬

McCreary Is avowedly a candi-
date

¬

for United States Senator to suc-
ceed

¬

Deboe and some wellknown men
who are entitled to opittlons do say that
he is wlnmg to sacrifice Beckham Bry-
an

¬

and every one else to advance his
own interests If Yerkes Is
there may possibly be a reaction ne
year when a new Legislature is to
selected and this reaction may mean
a strong McCrearyDemocratic Legisla ¬

v
McCreary in his own smooth way

carryKentucJty
Leslie Combs tho Republican Com ¬

mittee chairman says McKinley will
carry the State by 10000 Yerkes by 20
000 and that five Republican Congress-
men

¬

will be electedin Third
Fifth Ninth Tenth and Eleventh die ¬

aeveraotner ¬

tricts in the State ilrJtCombs figuresStatejustmade no attempt to SaBire at systematicpolorsJroIi J I
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Tho RcpubllcaiivNattohAl Committee

hAS discovered a POst of the cam-

paign of 1832 arraigning Andrew Jack
son as an Jmps Ll t Tho commlttce
has reprinted tWlJ il tifesimllohnd
13 sending 100000 c9prc3 broatlhst
through the lands An explanatory
note at the top begM The Cry of

Imperialism Is Not New

i0la the campaign of1 1832 Jackson wasKingIs
ponpnts pretended to bellevo that biB

j reelection was a menace to frog gov
ernment nod the 11 e les of the peoetI
trappings oL royalty Thoy pictured
him In the act of trampling tho Fcdo

LrIll Constitution and tiff charter of tho
Bank of tho United States under his
feet

I The poster unearthed by the RepubrorgottenI
at Washington Itl bears n t its top a
large engraving of President Japkson
In kingly robeBand cripwn Under the

j picture Is the tltle1IC1ng Andrew the
i First and above It the sarcastic
sentence Born to Command At
the sides are te ifnes Had I Been
Consulted and ot
Below the cartoon lathe to1l6Wlngin-

Ie dletrnent In big blackriype
I

t f t P

10ICING AJSDREW
ofTHE FIRST

COMMAND5

eyA KING who possessing as much
power as his Brother
William IV macs a worse use
of itt r

A KING who has placed himself

tsnbove tbo laws as ho has shown
by contemp our judges

A KING who wfiuldi destroy our

tbstltutOLDIe
who and no 6nenows Where
Instead of go6tl SILVER DOI>
ILRSheInmen to office cdmrary to the will
of the people fe

A KING who whole ho was leed
tag his Javorlt o
lc q1onby Ito d ailrlttiincoto-
the 01I SOLD SwJho fought
and bled for od Independence

A KING whosJj ME MINIS
Tim and HEIR APPARENT was
thought unfit r the office Of nm ¬

bassador by the people
SHALL HE REIGN OVER US

nnOr shall the PEOPLE RULE

I

Republicans are much pleased with
this evidence that Jackson the patron
saint of the Democracy had to face
charges of Imperialism They point
out that ho squelched the nullifiers of

South Carolina without the consent
of the governed and that he vetoed

the charter of the national bankitt the
I face of popular opinion and they are
glad to be able to show that the cry
of Imperialism has not Jsucceeded sa

I
bugaboo in the past n1

iiifACOItl
I

Publicly Renounces Bryan Democ

racy and Declares McKinley
r

Milwaukee Oct 13Gen Edward S
Bragg the commander trig Iron
Brigade and heretofore an ardent
Democrat has publicly renounced his
affiliation with the Democratic part
and come out bold and frank for Mc-

KInley and support of tho admlnistra
ilea In all its acts the past four years
Gen Bragg addressed a1 crowd that
more than filled Pabsts Theater and
refrained from any personalities con =

fining himself to a discussion of the
platforms of tho rival political parties
He considered Bryan honest in his
vIews but proved conclusively that
they were fallacious in every respect
and following the paths over witch
Bryan has traveled In Sis argument to
make votes turned the Democratic-

e candidates own statements into ReBraggctwas a false prophet In 1896 by reports
and events since that tlme

CALLS JOEY POLITICAL HACK

Editorial in Chattanooga Times
Referring to exSenators Carlisle and

Yorkxcdown political hacks from Kentucky
If Jo wont to New York or anywhere
even to Kentucky to practice law or
do any business that required some
thing beside wind and Impudence hed
starve When Jip is out of office hes
out at tho toes and elbows Hes a
political hack that dealt break down

for ho has Just and gall to
keep his nose In blJc
The idea of a man ofBtnckburns In-

tellectual nrd moral egdlpmont giving
himself airs over two giants as the <

two great i entucktane who hay nets

laughabjeJill
lot

bANG BROUS BUSINESS
r

SHALL DEMOCRACY BE PERMITTED TO OVERTURN THE BEE HIVE OF
v AMERICAN INDUSTRY

The than who works for wages can tell whether he Is prosperous or not
and It is only necessary for him to compare his condition now with what
It was during the dart days of the Democratic panic to ascertain whether
he has been benefited by the return of the Republican party to power But
the annual reports of the State Labor Commissioners are eloquent on that
subject

In the State ot Massachusetts according to the report nf the commls
stoner there was a net decrease during the four years of Clevelands ad
ministration of 96916000 in the value of the products of industrial estab-
lishments

¬

of 4085252 in the total wages paid and ot 10087 In the num ¬

ber of persons employed During the first two years of McKlnleys admin ¬

istration there was an increase a 45300051 In the value of products i

219781 in wages and 14215 in the number of persons employed
I

The Labor Commissioner of New York reports that In sixtysix estab ¬

lishments in that Stato there was an increase of 70 per cent in tho number
of employed in 1899 over the number employed in 1804 and during tho first
two years of McKlnleys administration the employes of those establish
monte received in wages eight millions of dollars more than during tho four
years of Clevelands administration The New York Commissioner also re ¬

ports that at the end of September 1899 only 47 per cent of the working peo ¬

ple of New York were unemployed That was a showing which induced the
Democratic New York World to say

How much these simple figures mean ot prosperity How much they
mean of happiness in the homo lives of hundreds of thousands How
much they mean of welfare for the country What a warning they hold for
politicians who would start another calamity campaign

These figures ought to be sufficient to Indicate to tho workingmen that
their condition has been vastly improved by the reapplication of Rep b
Hcan principles to the administration of tIle affairs of tho Government If
they needed any demonstration upon that point They should serve to silence
the tongue of William J Bryan who is trying to make the people believe
that prosperity has not come to them since 1896

11 T I

POPULISTS

FORM KINLE

Louisiana State Committee De ¬

nounces Democracy and Rotten
Elections

Ii

The State Central Committee of tit o

Peoplcs part of LoulHlana has tic
blared for McKinley and honoet elec ¬

tlons in tho following ringing resolu ¬

tions
Whereas The Populists of Louisan-

have been practically disfranchised b

the Iniquitous election laws passed b
the ring Democracy to prevent us fro
getting our nominees on the official Dai
lot and

Whereas Our elections have been de-

bauched
¬

and our liberties trampled o
by the ring Democracy for the pas
twenty years In this State and

Vhereas We know of no such law s
and no such outrages on tho ballot in
any Republican State In this Union J

andy
Whereas Republican administration

took hold of our national affairs in the
face of a panic created by the Demo-
cratic

¬

party and Tn three years ha
brought us into a prosperity unequale-
in this generation and

Whereas By an Increase of our cir-

culating
¬

medium 2685 per capita the
greatest since the war by a develop-
ment

¬

of the means of transportation
and of communication by a protective
tariff on all articles Imported whether
manufactured or raw material manu
factures and public works of all kind-
have been promoted and our production
of food stuffs and raw material has
been stimulated laborers are all cm
ployed and receiving a fair reward for
honest effort and

Whereas The just demands of th
people have been heard and In a great
measure satisfied giving hope for the
future by the reelection of the present
Republican administration and

Whereas We consider tho para ¬

mount issue to Louisiana cotton plant¬

oremostly Populists Is the main ¬

tenance of 10cent cotton which was
alone made possible by Republican pol ¬

icies and that they should Join their
Republican brethren the sugar and
rice planters and the lumbermen in
having Loulsana vote for her Interests
therefore be it

Resolved By the Populist State Cen-
tral

¬

Committee vin session at Alex-
andria October o 1900 a two thirds
quorum present that we Indorse the
electoral and congressional tickets of
the Republican party of Louisiana and
urge all our friends and selfrespecting
partisans in this State and elsewhere to
vote for McKInley and Hon F MI
Welch tho Republican nominee for
Congress R W BAILEY
Chairman of the State Central Com
mittee of the Peoples Party of Louts ¬

iana
H L Bryan Secretary pro tern

t I

There are excellent seasons for be
1

lieving that Mr Tillman never attempt ¬

ed to read the Declaration ot Inde-
pendence to a South Carolina audi
once

r

OFFER ODDS NOW
I j

Betting in Maryland Favors the
Republicans
1 1

ttt
Baltimore Oct lJA wager tf

1500 even that McKinley will carry
Maryland has been placed by Cahn
Hoblltzcll Co bankers and brokersBryanyanJnounco that they havo been commis ¬

sioned by clients to wager 5000 at
odds of 100 to 90 that McKinley willtheytn
Wall Co have been authorized to
wager 2000 against 1600 In sums of
i50 and upward that Maryland will
give its electoral vote to McKinley

A Now York brokerage house has
telegraphed its Baltimore correspondwagerd¬

Joy will carry New York Stato by 50
000 majority i

7u rr1
NO BRYAN MONEY IN NEW YORK

Now York Oct 13No Bryan betYorksof 3 to 1 on McKlnloy Ono offer
was made today of 10000 oven that
McKInleys plurality in New Yorkofferewill
go Republican G A Hengler madeJudgothat

TEDDY AND THE MQB

They bawled and shook their fists and
whirledairThey lsBut Teddy didnt scare IIandsworeThey lot their bludgeons fly

AndandeggsBut Teddy didnt shy
I a l

theirknives
aroundAnd smash ¬

ad-

But t >

Teddy stood his groundaAndp sjan
T

A smile that was sublime
4 eatdrIvey i r
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